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Checking Offer | MB Financial Bank

Get up to $250*
for being a new customer
of MB Financial Bank

Get your code.
Take your promotion code to your nearest MB Financial location to get started.
Please provide us with the following information.
*First Name

*Last Name

*Email

(//captcha.org/captcha.html?
(/BotDetectCaptcha.ashx?
asp.net)
VERIFY
get=sound&c=captcha_be9a0b86639e4270a31a2ca7313e9817&t=89a91c855b
view our PRIVACY POLICY (~/LINK.ASPX?_ID=A2D1458CBFEF4C6A8792DA7DCDF5A38D&_Z=Z)

SUBMIT

Earn $150 when you open a new Classic or Signature checking account with direct deposits totaling $500 or more each month
https://www.mbfinancial.com/checkingoffer
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Earn $100 when you open a Statement savings account with an average monthly balance of $5,000 or more
Earn $250 when you open both with qualifying activities
Get rewarded for becoming an MB Financial customer. Limited time offer! Your account must be opened by October 5, 2018.
See below for complete details.

* Promotion requirements are separate from underlying account requirements:
Checking Account Promotion Requirements: To earn the promotional $150 credit, open and maintain a new MB Financial Bank,
N.A. personal Classic or Signature checking account and establish monthly direct deposits totaling $500 per month.
Checking Account Information: Current Signature Checking Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is available here
(https://www.mbfinancial.com/personal/checking/signature-checking), or you may request a rate sheet.There are ways to waive the
monthly service charges of $9.95 for the Classic Checking and $19.95 for the Signature Checking.
Savings Account Promotion Requirements: To earn the promotional $100 credit, open and maintain a new MB Financial Bank, N.A.
personal Statement Savings or Passbook Savings and maintain a monthly average balance of $5,000 or more.
Savings Account Information: Current Savings APY is available here (https://www.mbfinancial.com/personal/savings/MB-savings), or
you may request a rate sheet.
All Promotions: Qualifying activities must be completed within the first 90 calendar days after the opening of the checking or savings
account, whichever was opened first. Earned amounts will be paid by MB as a credit to the new account within 60 calendar days of the
transaction being verified, following the 90-day period from opening. Account must be in good standing (open, with a positive balance)
to receive payout. Promotional credit will be subject to IRS 1099 Form Reporting. Account must remain open at least six months after
the account opening or the credit will be reversed. New money only; funds must not have been on deposit at MB for the past 90
calendar days. Offer may not be combined with any other promotion. Account holder must reside in Illinois or Lake County, Indiana.
Promotion ends 10/5/2018.
All Accounts: The minimum to open any MB Checking or Savings is $50. Fees may reduce earnings on the account, see full account
disclosures. We reserve the sole discretionary right to refuse to open an account or close an existing account for any reason. One new
account bonus per checking account, one new account bonus per savings account per 12 month period. For more information please
see a banker or call 1.888.ibankmb (1.888.422.6562)
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